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Diversity and evolution of floral structure
among early diverging lineages

in the Ericales
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This is a combination of review and original data on floral structure and diversity in the two earliest
diverging lineages of the Ericales, i.e. the balsaminoids, comprising Balsaminaceae, Marcgraviaceae
and Tetrameristaceae, and the polemonioids, comprising Fouquieriaceae and Polemoniaceae. Each
clade is strongly supported in molecular studies, while structural synapomorphies have largely been
lacking. For the balsaminoid families, we compare floral morphology, anatomy and histology among
selected taxa and find that the entire clade is strongly supported by the shared presence of nectar-
iferous tissue in the floral periphery, thread-like structures on anthers, truncate stigmas, secretion in
the ovary, as well as mucilage cells, raphides and tannins in floral tissues. A possible sister group
relationship between Balsaminaceae and Tetrameristaceae is supported by the shared presence of
post-genital fusion of filaments and ovary and a star-shaped stylar canal. For polemonioids, we
document unexpected diversity of floral features in Polemoniaceae, partly providing structural
links to Fouquieriaceae. Features include cochlear and quincuncial corolla aestivation, connective
protrusions, ventrifixed anthers and nectariferous tissue in the base of the ovary. In addition, we
outline future directions for research on floral structure in the Ericales and briefly discuss the
general importance of structural studies for our understanding of plant phylogeny and evolution.

Keywords: asterids; Balsaminaceae; floral diversity; Marcgraviaceae; Polemoniaceae;
Tetrameristaceae
1. INTRODUCTION
The stem node of the Ericales has been estimated to
have its origin in the Mid-Early Cretaceous (Bremer
et al. 2004), and the first major diversification, which
gave rise to all major lineages of the order, probably
took place 109–103 Myr ago (Sytsma et al. 2006). By
the Early Eocene, i.e. ca 50 Myr ago, almost all extant
families had already diverged (Bremer et al. 2004).
Today, Ericales comprise ca 6 per cent of the eudicot
species diversity (Magallón et al. 1999) and include
many well-known tropical as well as temperate groups.
In many tropical rainforests, they are an important
component of the understorey vegetation (ca 10% of
the total species diversity; Davis et al. 2005). They
include ca 11 000 species in 347 genera and 25 families
(Stevens 2001). In pre-molecular classification
systems, members of Ericales were usually assigned to
between 10 and 12 different angiosperm orders
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(e.g. Cronquist 1981; Dahlgren 1983), many of which
were thought to be distantly related (table 1). Only
the more recent rise of molecular phylogenetics made
possible our current understanding of the evolutionary
history of the Ericales. Molecular studies have not
only demonstrated the monophyly of the order (Soltis
et al. 2000; Albach et al. 2001b), but also resolved the
Ericales as sister to the euasterids (figure 1; Bremer
et al. 2002). Within the order, families are generally
easily recognized based on morphological features and
are mostly well supported in molecular studies. It has,
however, proved difficult to disentangle interfamilial
relationships as most of the deeper nodes in the erica-
lean phylogeny remained unresolved or only weakly
supported (Anderberg et al. 2002; Geuten et al.
2004). However, with the addition of more sequence
data and a denser taxon sampling, subsequent studies
have managed to improve resolution also at deeper
levels in the ericalean tree (Schönenberger et al. 2005;
Sytsma et al. 2006).

Why were the Ericales not recognized as a natural
group in the pre-molecular era? Part of the answer
may lie in the considerable age of many of the families
and the corresponding long time spans of anagenic
stem lineage evolution, which may have obscured
many structural synapomorphies. Today, members of
the Ericales exhibit a vast diversity at all levels of
This journal is q 2010 The Royal Society
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Figure 1. Phylogenetic relationships of Ericales and its two

first diverging subclades; tree topology is based on Bremer
et al. (2002), Schönenberger et al. (2005) and Sytsma et al.
(2006).

Table 1. Currently recognized families of Ericales (Stevens

2001; APG 2003) and pre-molecular, ordinal classifications
according to Cronquist (1981) and Dahlgren (1983).
Subclass abbreviations: A, Asteridae; C, Corniflorae; D,
Dilleniidae; M, Magnoliflorae; P, Primuliflorae; R, Rosidae;
Ru, Rutiflorae; S, Solaniflorae; T, Theiflorae.

family names (no.
of genera/species
according to
Stevens 2001)

ordinal classification of earlier

authors

Cronquist
(1981) Dahlgren (1983)

Actinidiaceae
(3/355)

Theales (D) Ericales (C)

Balsaminaceae

(2/1001)

Geraniales (R) Balsaminales

(Ru)
Clethraceae (2/75) Ericales (D) Ericales (C)
Cyrillaceae (2/2) Ericales (D) Ericales (C)
Diapensiaceae

(6/18)

Diapensiales (D) Ericales (C)

Ebenaceae (4/548) Ebenales (D) Ebenales (P)
Ericaceae

(126/3395)
Ericales (D) Ericales (C)

Fouquieriaceae

(1/11)

Violales (D) Fouquieriales (C)

Lecythidaceae
(25/310)

Lecythidales (D) Theales (T)

Maesaceae (1/150) Primulales (D) Primulales (P)
Marcgraviaceae

(7/130)

Theales (D) Theales (T)

Mitrastemonaceae
(1/2)

Rafflesiales (R) Rafflesiales (M)

Myrsinaceae
(41/1435)

Primulales (D) Primulales (P)

Pentaphylacaceae
(14/340)

Theales (D) Theales (T)

Polemoniaceae
(18/385)

Solanales (A) Solanales (S)

Primulaceae (9/900) Primulales (D) Primulales (P)

Roridulaceae (1/2) Rosales (R) Ericales (C)
Sapotaceae

(53/1100)
Ebenales (D) Ebenales (P)

Sarraceniaceae

(3/15)

Nepenthales (D) Sarraceniales (C)

Styracaceae
(11/160)

Ebenales (D) Ebenales (P)

Symplocaceae
(2/320)

Ebenales (D) Cornales (C)

Tetrameristaceae
(3/5)

Theales (D) Theales (T)

Theaceae (7/195) Theales (D) Theales (T)
Theophrastaceae

(5/105)
Primulales (D) Primulales (P)
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their biology, including, for instance, mycorrhizal
associations (e.g. Ericaceae p.p.), mycorrhizal parasit-
ism (saprophytism, Ericaceae p.p.), holoparasitism
(Mitrastemonaceae) and carnivory (Roridulaceae,
Sarraceniaceae). However, undoubtedly most impor-
tant in this context is the broad range of diversity
that has evolved at the level of floral structure and
function. Remarkable floral features that show exten-
sive homoplasy when analysed across the order
include, for instance, sympetaly, stamen number, inte-
gument number and type of endosperm formation
(Schönenberger et al. 2005). Already Darwin was intri-
gued by the diversity and biology of ericalean flowers.
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B (2010)
For instance, in his groundbreaking book The different
forms of flowers on plants and the same species (Darwin
1877), he collected a mass of data from morphological
observations and pollination experiments about
phenomena such as heterostyly and cleistogamy. An
important part of his data is based on the study of eri-
calean taxa including various representatives from
Primulaceae, Polemoniaceae and Balsaminaceae.

At present, there are no clear-cut non-molecular
synapomorphies neither for the order as a whole, nor
for most of the major ericalean clades spanning more
than one family. The only feature shared by all taxa
is tenuinucellate ovules, but this is a characteristic of
most asterids (Albach et al. 2001a). One important
reason for our inability to describe synapomorphies
for larger clades within the Ericales, and, for that
matter, for many other large angiosperm clades, is
that our current knowledge of the floral structure
and diversity of most families is highly fragmentary.
In recent years, comparative structural analyses have
not kept pace with the ever faster evolving methods
for acquiring and analysing molecular sequence data,
and it is therefore currently difficult to test sequence-
based phylogenetic hypothesis and to conduct
combined morphological/molecular analyses. This
situation has been recognized as a fundamental pro-
blem in angiosperm phylogenetics (Crane et al.
2004), and the great need for new comparative struc-
tural studies in the light of the modern phylogenetic
framework of the angiosperms has been stressed
repeatedly (Endress 2002; Weber 2003; Judd &
Olmstead 2004; Schönenberger 2005; Matthews &
Endress 2006). Rare, recent examples of broad-scale,
comparative studies have provided invaluable struc-
tural data that have led to a considerably better
understanding of floral evolution in various angio-
sperm clades (Endress & Igersheim 2000; Endress
2001; Matthews & Endress 2002, 2004, 2005, 2008).

Here, we highlight salient aspects of the diversity
and evolution of floral structure and diversity among

http://rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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early diverging ericalean lineages. First, as an example
for an interfamilial comparative study, we provide new
comparative structural data and identify potential
synapomorphies for the first diverging lineage of the
Ericales, i.e. the balsaminoid clade comprising
Balsaminaceae, Marcgraviaceae and Tetrameristaceae.
Second, in order to provide a striking example about
the fragmentary status of our current knowledge of
floral structure and diversity in many ericalean
families, we highlight selected floral features of Polem-
oniaceae, which, in a recent study, have been shown to
be considerably more diverse than previously thought
(Schönenberger 2009). Finally, we highlight poten-
tial future directions of research on the diversity and
evolution of ericalean flowers.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
See the electronic supplementary material.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
(a) Comparative floral structure

of the balsaminoid clade

The deepest split in the ericalean phylogeny is between
the balsaminoid clade comprising Balsaminaceae,
Marcgraviaceae and Tetrameristaceae (including Pelli-
cieraceae) and the clade uniting the remaining families
of the order (figure 1). The balsaminoid clade was first
identified in a molecular study by Morton et al. (1996)
and is one of the few larger ericalean clades that
repeatedly has found strong support in phylogenetic
studies dealing with the order (Källersjö et al. 1998;
Anderberg et al. 2002; Bremer et al. 2002; Geuten
et al. 2004; Schönenberger et al. 2005). Interfamilial
relationships in the clade, however, are problematic,
apparently because of conflicting phylogenetic signals
from chloroplast and mitochondrial data (Geuten
et al. 2004; Schönenberger et al. 2005).

The clade comprises ca 1136 species in 12 genera.
Marcgraviaceae and Tetrameristaceae are almost
exclusively Neotropical while Balsaminaceae are wide-
spread, but mainly in the Old World. Even based on
non-molecular data, Marcgraviaceae and Tetrameris-
taceae have usually been classified close to each
other (Cronquist 1981; Takhtajan 1997), and Hallier
(1916) even treated them as a single family. The sys-
tematic position of Balsaminaceae, however, was
always much debated, and the family has never been
considered to be closely related to the other families
based on non-molecular characters (see also table 1).
With their herbaceous habit and their monosymmetric
flowers, Balsaminaceae differ considerably from the
two other families (figure 2a–c). Previously, the only
known potential synapomorphy for the balsaminoid
clade as a whole was the presence of calcium oxalate
raphides in parenchymatic tissues (Morton et al.
1996; Anderberg et al. 2002). Marcgraviaceae and
Tetrameristaceae share a number of features including
wood anatomical characters (Lens et al. 2005, 2007),
palynological similarities (Janssens et al. 2005)
and general floral organization, i.e. flowers are
bisexual, polysymmetric, hypogynous and basically
pentamerous. Balsaminaceae and Marcgraviaceae
share micropylar endosperm haustoria (Anderberg
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B (2010)
et al. 2002); embryology of Tetrameristaceae is not
known.

Geuten et al. (2006) describe expression patterns of
SEPALLATA3-like genes in representatives of Bals-
aminaceae and Marcgraviaceae. SEPALLATA3-like
genes are usually expressed in the three innermost
organs categories of eudicot flowers. However, in the
two latter families, they are expressed outside these
inner organ whorls: in Balsaminaceae IhSEP3 is
expressed in a spurred, petaloid, nectariferous sepal,
and in Marcgraviaceae MuSEP3 is expressed in modi-
fied, nectariferous bracts, which often are brightly
coloured, apparently playing an important role in pol-
linator attraction (Dressler 2004). Geuten et al. (2006)
interpret these expression patterns as a feature sup-
porting the close relationship of the two families.
Nectariferous elaborations are also present in the peri-
anth of Pentamerista and Pelliciera (Tetrameristaceae),
where the sepals have distinct patches of glandular
pits mainly on their adaxial side (figure 2d–f; Kubitzki
2004a,b). The nectaries are of the epithelial (epider-
mis) type (sensu Vogel 1977; Endress 1994), with
several layers of protoplasma-rich tissue underlying
the pits and nectar secretion via the epidermis
(figure 2f, i). In addition, both in Pentamerista and in
Pelliciera, sepals are petaloid in their appearance: in
the former taxon they are white or reddish like the
petals (figure 2c; Tomlinson 1986), and in the latter
genus sepals are yellowish-petaloid and apparently
attractive. Pentamerista flowers are further character-
ized by two large, showy and petaloid prophylls,
which may be white or red and probably play a role
in pollinator attraction (figure 2c; Howe 1911;
Tomlinson 1986). It can be speculated that also in
the flowers of Tetrameristaceae, the expression of
SEPALLATA3-like genes extends outside the three
inner organ categories and perhaps even to extrafloral
organs, and thus represents a potential synapomorphy
for the balsaminoid clade.

Floral organs and in particular reproductive organs
of all three families are in close association with each
other in bud as well as during anthesis (figure 3),
and organs are partly shaped by their tight packing.
For instance in Marcgraviaceae, stamen filaments
leave distinct imprints on the ovary surface when
removed from the flower (figure 3a–d ). In Tetrameris-
taceae, androecium and gynoecium are even more
intimately synorganized: the basal parts of the fila-
ments are post-genitally fused with the ovary by
interlocking epidermal cells (Pentamerista; figure 3e, f )
or by interlocking epidermal cells and cuticular excres-
cences (Pelliciera; figure 3g,h) forming a gynostegium.
In Balsaminaceae, the distal-most parts of adjacent fila-
ments and proximal parts of anthers are post-genitally
united forming an androecial tube around the gynoe-
cium (figure 3i,m; see also Caris et al. 2006). In
addition and similar to Pentamerista (Tetrameristaceae),
filaments are also partly post-genitally fused to the
gynoecium surface by interlocking epidermal cells
(figure 3j). It is likely that the close synorganization of
stamens and pistil in the flowers of the balsaminoid
clade is a means of guaranteeing precise mechanical
application of pollen during a pollinator’s visit. Pollina-
tion biology and floral mechanisms have been studied in

http://rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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a few species of Impatiens (Wilson 1995; for a short
summary, see Fisher 2004) and various representatives
of Marcgraviaceae (for a summary, see Dressler 2004),
but are apparently unknown for Tetrameristaceae.

The androecium of Balsaminaceae and Tetrameris-
taceae is haplostemonous, and stamens are arranged
in a single whorl (Fisher 2004; Kubitzki 2004a,b).
The androecium is also haplostemonous in many
Marcgraviaceae (e.g. Souroubea, Ruyschia), but higher
stamen numbers are found in several genera (e.g. in
Schwartzia, Marcgraviastrum and Marcgravia
(figures 2b and 3a,c); Dressler 2004). In all three
families, the stamen filaments are broad and dorsiven-
trally flattened (figure 3k–o). At least in
Balsaminaceae and Tetrameristaceae, this has to be
seen in connection with the synorganization of the fila-
ments and the ovary described above. Anthers are
basifixed, slightly to distinctly sagittate, and introrse;
dehiscence is by longitudinal slits that extend over
the entire length of the thecae (figure 3k–o); sterile
connective protrusions are only present in Tetrameris-
taceae (figure 3n,o). In all taxa studied, the dehiscence
process of the anthers involves the formation of dis-
tinct thread-like structures along the stomium
(figure 3k–o). These threads are formed by the disin-
tegration of the thecal septum as well as the outer
epidermal cells lining the stomium. Among members
of the balsaminoid clade, such threads were earlier
only known for Impatiens (Balsaminaceae; Vogel &
Coccuci 1988) and Schwartzia brasiliensis (Marcgravia-
ceae; Pinheiro et al. 1995). The threads on the anthers
of Impatiens are apparently involved in pollen presen-
tation, forming a ‘pollen basket’ entangling the
pollen grains, whereas in S. brasiliensis they may func-
tion as pollen-connecting vectors forming pollen
dispersal units. This feature has been hypothesized
to be an adaptation to relatively large pollinators
(Endress 1996; Hesse et al. 2000), which fits well
with the bat and hummingbird pollination syndromes
of many Marcgraviaceae (Tschapka et al. 2006).

The gynoecium is superior, syncarpous and gener-
ally pentamerous (figure 4), although deviations from
pentamery apparently occur in all families studied
(Balsaminaceae four to five (Shimizu & Takao
1982); Marcgraviaceae two to eight (in rare cases
up to 20) (Dressler 2004); Tetrameristaceae four or
five (Kubitzki 2004b)). Pelliciera is generally reported
to have a two-carpellate gynoecium and a bifid
stigma (Kobuski 1951; Stevens 2001; Kubitzki
2004a). However, our studies show a pentamerous
stigma (figure 4n), an extended pentamerous stylar
region (figure 4o) as well as a pentamerously orga-
nized gynoecium vascularization (not illustrated in
detail). Thus, it seems likely that the ovary of Pelli-
ciera is basically pentamerous and only appears
dimerous during older developmental stages with
three locules reduced/suppressed. This hypothesis
needs to be confirmed by an ontogenetic study of
the gynoecium. The gynoecia of all three families
are similar in the distal region where they end in
an indistinct, truncate stigmatic region
(figure 4a,e,i,m,q); stigmas are minutely lobed in Tet-
rameristaceae and Balsaminaceae (figure 4i, j,m,n,q,r),
while the gynoecia of the here-studied
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B (2010)
Marcgraviaceae have a punctiform stigma, in which
the minute lobes are post-genitally united with each
other (figure 4a,b,e, f ). However, some representa-
tives of the family are described to have distally
radiating stigmatic lobes (e.g. Souroubea; Dressler
2004). In Marcgraviaceae, a meandering network of
post-genitally united pollen tube transmitting tracts
forming a compitum is extending over the entire
length of the style (figure 4c,g). In, Balsaminaceae
and Pelliciera (Tetrameristaceae), however, carpels
are open in the symplicate region, and a star-shaped
central stylar canal lined with pollen tube transmitting
tissue and filled with secretion is present (figure 4o,s).
In the symplicate region of Pentamerista (Tetramerista-
ceae), a star-shaped, secretion-filled central stylar
canal is restricted to the distal part of the style
while carpels are post-genitally united at the base of
the style (figure 4k). A larger (Marcgraviaceae) or
smaller (Tetrameristaceae, Balsaminaceae) amount of
secretion is present in the ovary of all taxa
(figure 4d,h,l,p,t), most likely providing the substrate
for pollen tube growth in the ovary.

At the histological level, calcium oxalate raphides,
tannins, stone cells (brachysclereids) and mucilage cells
are common in the balsaminoid clade. The former
three of these features have been identified as deterrents
to herbivore feeding in various groups of angiosperms,
(Mauseth 1988; Bennett & Wallsgrove 1994; Salminen &
Lempa 2002). It is therefore likely that they are also
part of a biochemical/mechanical defence system pro-
tecting the flowers of the balsaminoid species studied
here. Mucilage cells are present in many different sys-
tematic groups of angiosperms and also in many
different types of plant organs and tissues (Matthews &
Endress 2006). It is therefore not surprising that muci-
lage secretion fulfils various functions in plants. For
instance, mucilage in the seed coat may serve in seed dis-
persal and mucilage in the parenchyma of succulent
plants may allow for water storage (Fahn 1979). Their
exact function in floral organs such as sepals, petals
and stamens, however, remains elusive. They may
perhaps also play a role in protection against herbivores.

In the balsaminoid clade, tannins and raphides are
found in all floral organs of all three families. Stone
cells are abundant in all floral organs of Marcgraviaceae
(figure 5c) and Pelliciera (Tetrameristaceae; figure 5i),
but absent in Balsaminaceae and Pentamerista (Tetra-
meristaceae). Almost all floral organs of Balsaminaceae
and Tetrameristaceae are rich in mucilage cells, whereas
they are less abundant in Marcgraviaceae (figure 5a,b,d–
h, j). The mucilage cells are unlike the specialized cells
described by Matthews & Endress (2006), which have
thickened mucilaginous inner cell walls. Instead, muci-
lage cells either have regular, non-thickened cell walls
(figure 5a, f ) or uniformly thickened cell walls surround-
ing a mucilaginous cell centre (figure 5b,d,e,g,h, j).
Mucilage cells may, in addition, contain raphides in
representatives of all three families (figure 5b,e,g, j ).

In summary, although the present comparative
analysis of the floral structure of balsaminoid families
is far from comprehensive, we found a surprising
number of new floral features supporting the clade as
being monophyletic. Prominent shared features include
the presence of nectariferous tissue in the floral

http://rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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Figure 2. Balsaminaceae/Marcgraviaceae/Tetrameristaceae. (a–c) Anthetic flowers. (a) Impatiens parviflora (Balsaminaceae);
asterisk indicates spurred sepal. (b) Marcgravia caudata (Marcgraviaceae); arrowheads indicate nectariferous bracts. (c) Pelli-
ciera rhizophorae (Pellicieraceae); asterisk indicates petaloid calyx, arrowheads indicate petaloid prophylls. (d– i) Sepal
structure of Tetrameristaceae. (d–f ) Pentamerista neotropica. (d) Sepal with glandular pits, adaxial view. (e) Close-up

of glandular pits. ( f ) Transverse section of sepal with glandular pit, adaxial side of sepal up. (g– i) Pelliciera rhizophorae.
(g) Part of sepal with glandular pits, adaxial view. (h) Close-up of glandular pits. (i) Transverse section of sepal with glandular
pit, adaxial side of sepal up. Scale bars: (a–c) ¼ 10 mm; (d) ¼ 1 mm; (e, f, i) ¼ 100 mm; (g) ¼ 2 mm; (h) ¼ 200 mm.
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periphery (on bracts in Marcgraviaceae; on sepals in the
two other families), broad and dorsiventrally flattened
filaments, thread-like structures along thecal stomia,
truncate or only shortly lobed stigmas, secretion in
the style and ovary as well as mucilage cells, raphides
and tannins in the parenchymatic tissue of most floral
organs. None of these features is present in the next
diverging lineage of the Ericales (the clade with Polem-
oniaceae and Fouquieriaceae; Schönenberger 2009),
and they may well turn out to be synapomorphic for
the balsaminoid clade. In addition, we also found fea-
tures that are shared between Balsaminaceae and
Tetrameristaceae, indicating a possible closer relation-
ship of these two families. Such features include the
partial fusion of filaments and ovary surface by inter-
locking epidermal cells and cuticular excrescences as
well as a star-shaped central stylar canal.
(b) Floral diversity in Polemoniaceae

The second split in the ericalean phylogeny is
between the strongly supported clade consisting of
Polemoniaceae and Fouquieriaceae (the polemonoid
clade) and the clade with all remaining families
(figure 1; Sytsma et al. 2006). The two families
differ considerably in their vegetative morphology:
while most Polemoniaceae are annuals or herbaceous
perennials, Fouquieriaceae are woody shrubs or small
succulent trees. In addition, the two families differ
also in a couple of floral characters that often have
been considered highly indicative for phylogenetic
relationships (e.g. stamen number, integument
number and type of endosperm formation). These
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B (2010)
differences are most likely the main reasons why ear-
lier authors usually classified them far apart from
each other (table 1) even if a possible closer relation-
ship of the two families had been suggested
repeatedly in the pre-molecular era (Nash 1903;
Henrickson 1967; Thorne 1968). A recent compara-
tive investigation of the floral structure of the two
families found a series of shared characters, many
of which may turn out to be synapomorphic for the
clade (Schönenberger 2009). The study also revealed
that our knowledge of the floral structure and diver-
sity of Polemoniaceae was far from comprehensive
and in some cases even misleading. Here, we high-
light just four prominent floral features of the latter
family in order to provide an example of how
modern comparative structural studies may improve
our understanding of the floral structure and diversity
of a given family.

With probably less than 400 species in 18 genera,
Polemoniaceae (figure 6a–c) is a relatively small
family distributed primarily in North America and
extending into Central and South America. A few
species are also present in Eurasia. A floral character
that had been thought ubiquitous in the family is a
contort corolla aestivation (illustrated here with
Linanthus californicus, figure 6d; Cronquist 1981;
Wilken 2004). The only known exceptions to this pat-
tern were Cantua pyrifolia (Johnson et al. 1999) and
Phlox paniculata (Schoute 1935), which were reported
to deviate from the contort pattern. However, of the
seven species of Polemoniaceae studied by
Schönenberger (2009), only three seem contort
throughout (Polemonium reptans, Cantua coerulea,
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Figure 3. Marcgraviaceae/Tetrameristaceae/Balsaminaceae. (a– i) Synorganization of androecium and gynoecium. (a,b)

Schwartzia brasiliensis (Marcgraviaceae). (a) Anthetic flower, lateral view. (b) Ovary, lateral view, showing imprint marks of sta-
mens. (c,d) Marcgravia rectiflora (Marcgraviaceae). (c) Pre-anthetic flower with perianth removed, lateral view. (d) Ovary,
lateral view, showing imprint marks of stamens. (e, f ) Pentamerista neotropica (Tetrameristaceae). (e) Pre-anthetic flower with
perianth removed, lateral view; arrowhead indicates the distal limit of post-genital fusion between filament and gynoecium.
( f ) Transverse section of filament [f] and gynoecium [g] showing post-genital fusion. (g,h) Pelliciera rhizophorae (Tetrameris-

taceae). (g) Partial lateral view of androecium and gynoecium; arrowhead indicates the distal limit of post-genital fusion
between filament and gynoecium. (h) Transverse section of filament [f] and gynoecium [g] showing post-genital fusion.
(i,j) Impatiens auricoma (Balsaminaceae). (i) Pre-anthetic flower with perianth removed, lateral view; arrowhead indicates
the region of post-genital fusion of filaments and gynoecium. ( j) Transverse section of filament [f] and gynoecium [g] showing
post-genital fusion. (k–o) Stamen structure. (k) Marcgravia rectiflora (Marcgraviaceae); stamen, adaxial view; close-up of thecal

threads. (l ) Schwartzia brasiliensis (Marcgraviaceae); stamen, adaxial view; close-up of thecal threads. (m) Impatiens auricoma
(Balsaminaceae); entire androecium, lateral view; close-up of thecal threads. (n) Pentamerista neotropica (Tetrameristaceae);
anther in adaxial view, filament in abaxial view; close-up of thecal threads. (o) Pelliciera rhizophorae (Tetrameristaceae); adaxial
views of connective protrusion, partial anther and the free part of the filament; close-up of thecal threads. Scale bars: (a,c,g) ¼

2 mm; (b,d,e,i,k,m,o) ¼ 1 mm; ( f,h,j) ¼ 50 mm; (l,n) ¼ 100 mm.
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Phlox divaricata). In each of the four other species, two
or more distinct aestivation patterns were found: cor-
olla aestivation of Gilia achilleifolia is mostly cochlear
(figure 6e), but contort aestivation occurs as well;
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B (2010)
Cantua flexuosa has flowers with quincuncial
(figure 6f ) or cochlear petal aestivation; Acanthogilia
gloriosa seems most often contort, but occasionally
cochlear aestivation is present as well; and finally,
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Figure 4. Marcgraviaceae/Tetrameristaceae/Balsaminaceae. Gynoecium structure. (a–d) Schwartzia brasiliensis (Marcgravia-

ceae). (a) Uppermost part of gynoecium, lateral view. (b) Transverse section at the level of the gynoecium tip.
(c) Transverse section at the level of the style. (e–h) Marcgravia coriacea (Marcgraviaceae). (d) Transverse section at the level
of the ovary, secretion shown. (e) Uppermost part of gynoecium, lateral view. ( f ) Transverse section at the level of the gynoecium
tip. (g) Transverse section at the level of the style. (h) Transverse section at the level of the ovary, secretion shown. (i– l)
Pentamerista neotropica (Tetrameristaceae). (i) Uppermost part of gynoecium, lateral view. ( j) Transverse section at the level of
the gynoecium tip. (k) Transverse section at the level of the style. (l) Transverse section at the level of the ovary, secretion
shown. (m–p) Pelliciera rhizophorae (Tetrameristaceae). (m) Uppermost part of gynoecium, lateral view. (n) Transverse section
at the level of the gynoecium tip. (o) Transverse section at the level of the style. (p) Transverse section at the level of the
ovary, secretion shown. (q– t) Impatiens parviflora (Balsaminaceae). (q) Uppermost part of gynoecium, lateral view. (r) Transverse

section at the level of the gynoecium tip. (s) Transverse section at the level of the style. (t) Transverse section at the level of the
ovary, secretion shown. Scale bars: (a,k) ¼ 500 mm; (b–d,f,g,j,m–o,q–s) ¼ 100 mm; (e,i) ¼ 1 mm; (h,l,p,t) ¼ 50 mm.
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Ipomopsis tenuifolia may have contort, quincuncial or
cochlear petal aestivation (all on the same individual).
Corolla aestivation is obviously much more diverse in
Polemoniaceae than previously suspected, even down
to the level of individual plants. Of particular interest
is the occurrence of quincuncial corolla aestivation as
this pattern is present in all representatives of the
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B (2010)
sister family Fouquieriaceae (Henrickson 1972;
Schönenberger 2009), and therefore provides a struc-
tural link to the latter family. The question about the
adaptive significance of this variation in corolla aestiva-
tion patterns in Polemoniaceae is currently difficult to
answer. In general, aestivation patterns may have an
impact on the potential synorganization of the organs
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Figure 5. Marcgraviaceae/Tetrameristaceae/Balsaminaceae. Histology; mucilage cells, raphides and stone cells in floral organs.
(a–d) Schwartzia brasiliensis (Marcgraviaceae). (a) Petal, mucilage cell with non-thickened cell wall. (b) Gynoecium, cells with
uniformly thickened cell walls containing raphides. (c) Petal, group of stone cells with thickened, layered cell walls. (d) Sepal,
cell with uniformly thickened cell wall and mucilaginous cell centre. (e) Pentamerista neotropica (Tetrameristaceae); petal, cell
with uniformly thickened cell wall containing both mucilage and raphides. ( f– i) Pelliciera rhizophorae (Tetrameristaceae).

( f ) Sepal, mucilage cell with non-thickened cell wall. (g) Sepal, mucilage cell with non-thickened cell wall containing raphides.
(h) Sepal, cell with uniformly thickened cell wall and mucilaginous cell centre. (i) Gynoecium, stone cell with thickened,
layered cell wall. ( j) Impatiens parviflora (Balsaminaceae); gynoecium, mucilaginous cells with both non-thickened (on the
left) and uniformly thickened cells walls containing raphides. Scale bars: (a,c,e,f– i) ¼ 50 mm; (b,d,j) ¼ 10 mm.
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and on mechanical properties (e.g. structural stability,
opening and reclosing of flowers) of the flower as a
whole (Endress 1994). Clearly, further studies on cor-
olla aestivation, based on a broader taxon sampling of
Polemoniaceae, are advisable in order to explore the
potential systematic value of this character as well as
its adaptive significance.

A feature of the anthers of Polemoniaceae, which
previously has been overlooked or at least has not
been reported for the family, is the presence of sterile
connective protrusions. Although not present in all
species (e.g. Eriastrum eremicum, figure 6g;
P. divaricata; Schönenberger 2009), connective protru-
sions seem particularly well developed in taxa
belonging to early diverging lineages of the family
(for phylogenetic relationship within Polemoniaceae,
see Johnson et al. 2008) such as A. gloriosa
(figure 6h) and C. coerulea (figure 6j ) (Schönenberger
2009). Again, this is particularly interesting, because
conspicuous connective protrusions are characteristics
of the sister family Fouquieriaceae (Henrickson 1972;
Schönenberger 2009).

Yet another interesting feature of the androecium of
Polemoniaceae is the way in which the filament
attaches to the anther. The general descriptive litera-
ture agrees on that anther attachment is either
basifixed or dorsifixed (Brand 1907; Cronquist 1981;
Wilken 2004). However, among the species studied
by Schönenberger (2009), most have ventrifixed
anthers (C. coerulea, A. gloriosa, G. achilleifolia,
I. tenuifolia), while anthers are basifixed in P. reptans
and P. divaricata. Here, we add data for C. flexuosa
(figure 6j,k) and Loeselia cordifolia (figure 6l,m), both
of which have distinctly ventrifixed anthers, as well as
for L. californicus (figure 6n,o), in which anthers are
basifixed. Ventrifixed anthers are also mentioned for
Cobaea scandens by Leins & Boecker (1982). Appar-
ently, ventral attachment is combined with versatility
of the anthers in Polemoniaceae (Schönenberger
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B (2010)
2009), which may help directing the anther opening
towards the pollinator’s body at the slightest touch
and thereby facilitating pollen transfer, as is the case
in many other angiosperm taxa (Endress 1994). It is
noteworthy that none of the species studied here or
in Schönenberger (2009) has dorsifixed anthers. These
results indicate a general misinterpretation (the ventri-
fixed condition earlier misinterpreted as dorsifixed) of
anther attachment in Polemoniaceae. Among ericalean
families, ventrifixed anthers are otherwise only reported
for Clethraceae (but see Lechner 1915; Schneider &
Bayer 2004). The sister family Fouquieriaceae is charac-
terized by dorsifixed anthers (Schönenberger 2009). As
all representatives of early diverging polemoniaceous
lineages studied so far (species of Cantua, Cobaea,
Acanthogilia) have ventrifixed anthers, it is likely that
the ventrifixed condition has evolved along the stem
lineage of Polemoniaceae.

Finally, also floral nectaries of Polemoniaceae have
been shown to be far from uniform across the family
(Schönenberger 2009). Most species are characterized
by prominent nectary discs surrounding the base of
the ovary. The disc may be truncate as in P. divaricata
(figure 6p) or distinctly lobed as in C. scandens
(figure 6q) and A. gloriosa (Schönenberger 2009). In
C. flexuosa, a disc-shaped nectary is apparently lacking
(figure 6r). Instead, a ring of nectariferous tissue is
incorporated into the base of the ovary (figure 6s).
This latter condition is matched by all representatives
of the sister family Fouquieriaceae (Henrickson
1972; Schönenberger 2009) and therefore provides
another structural link between the two families.

This comparative study in Polemoniaceae shows
that our knowledge of floral diversity in this family
was, and probably still is, far from comprehensive. It
is surprising that even basic features of floral organiz-
ation and construction such as corolla aestivation
patterns or the type of anther attachment have been
known only fragmentarily or even have been
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Figure 6. Polemoniaceae. (a–c) Anthetic flowers. (a) Cobaea scandens. (b) Cantua flexuosa. (c) Eriastrum eremicum. (d–s) Floral
structure. (d– f ) Corolla aestivation. (d) Linanthus californicus, contort (e) Gilia achilleifolia; cochlear ( f ) Cantua flexuosa; quin-
cuncial. (g– i) Distal part of anthers/connective protrusion, ventral view. (g) Eriastrum eremicum; no protrusion. (h) Acanthogilia
gloriosa; distinct protrusion. (i) Cantua coerulea; distinct protrusion. ( j–o) Anther attachment. ( j–k) Cantua flexuosa; ventri-

fixed. ( j) Anther, ventral view. (k) Anther, dorsal view. (l,m) Loeselia cordifolia; ventrifixed. (l ) Anther, lateral view, ventral
side to the right. (k) Transverse section in the distal part of a floral bud showing ventrifixed anther attachment (arrowheads);
perianth removed. (n–o) Linanthus californicus; basifixed. (n) Anther, ventral view. (o) Anther, dorsal view. (p–s) Nectary struc-
ture. (m) Phlox divaricata. Truncate nectary disc around the base of the ovary, lateral view. (q) Cobaea scandens. Lobed nectary
disc around the base of the ovary, lateral view. (r– s) Cantua flexuosa. (r) Ovary, lateral view; dashed line indicates region of

nectary. (s) Ovary, longitudinal section; asterisks indicate nectariferous tissue. Scale bars: (a–c) ¼ 10 mm; (d– f,j–p) ¼
500 mm; (g– i) ¼ 100 mm; (q) ¼ 2 mm; (r,s) ¼ 1 mm.
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misinterpreted. This is even more surprising consider-
ing the fact that Polemoniaceae is a mainly north-
temperate family and has been studied by numerous
botanists and ecologists during the past decades.
One may expect that similar studies in taxa with
mainly subtropical or tropical distributions will reveal
even more surprising results.
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B (2010)
4. GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Additional structural studies will be needed to provide
a solid basis for our understanding of floral evolution
as well as of phylogenetic relationships within the
Ericales. These studies are likely to allow for the
identification of synapomorphies for suprafamilial
clades, which is an important and at the same time
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challenging task. Currently, the structural descriptions
of larger ericalean clades comprising more than one
family usually lack clear-cut structural synapomor-
phies (Anderberg et al. 2002; Schönenberger et al.
2005). As shown here, new comparative structural
studies conducted in a modern and well-supported
phylogenetic framework are most useful not only
because they have the potential to reveal synapomor-
phies for newly circumscribed taxa, but also because
they fill many of the gaps that still exist in our knowl-
edge of floral structure and diversity of a given group.
Another advantage is that such comparative structural
studies investigate simultaneously many taxa in a
consistent and standardized fashion, which facilitates
later use of characters for phylogenetic analyses.
Ideally, the taxon sampling of such studies should be
congruent with past and ongoing molecular studies
(Schönenberger et al. 2005; Sytsma et al. 2009),
which will make it possible to conduct subsequent
combined phylogenetic analyses.

Which ericalean taxa are in most urgent need of
new comparative structural studies? Next to the balsa-
minoid and the polemonoid lineages, recent molecular
studies have revealed a series of other large and well-
supported clades with a previously unexpected or
even surprising taxonomic composition (Anderberg
1992; Schönenberger et al. 2005; Sytsma et al.
2006). Salient examples include ((Actinidiaceae,
Roridulaceae) Sarraceniaceae) and ((Diapensiaceae,
Styracaceae) Symplocaceae). Like the balsaminoids
and the polemonoids, these two clades had earlier
not been recognized as natural groups (table 1).
Unequivocal structural synaporphies for these two
clades are currently unavailable, and new comparative
studies are necessary and potentially highly rewarding.
Another interesting candidate for a comparative study
of floral structure is the enigmatic, holoparasitic family
Mitrastemonaceae, which recently has been placed
within the Ericales (Barkman et al. 2004). However,
in spite of considerable efforts, its exact placement
among families of Ericales remains elusive (Sytsma
et al. 2009). The floral structure of Mitrastemonaceae
has never been studied in detail, let alone compared
with any ericalean taxon. A new comparative study
may help us to identify the closest relatives of
Mitrastemonaceae among other ericalean lineages.

A better understanding of floral structure and diver-
sity in the Ericales will also allow for a more accurate
phylogenetic placement of fossil reproductive struc-
tures with affinities to the order. In many cases—not
only in Ericales—a detailed comparison of fossil speci-
mens with extant taxa is not so much hampered by
what we know about the fossils, but more by our
incomplete understanding of the structure of extant
taxa (Friis et al. 2005; Schönenberger 2005). Like in
most other groups of organisms, much of the total
diversity of Ericales is likely to be extinct, and the
incorporation of fossils into phylogenetic and struc-
tural analyses is pivotal for any comprehensive
understanding of the evolutionary history of the
order. The fossil record of ericalean reproductive
structures is relatively extensive and dates back far into
the Cretaceous (Keller et al. 1996; Schönenberger &
Friis 2001; Crepet et al. 2004; Martı́nez-Millán et al.
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B (2010)
2009). A more accurate systematic placement of
fossil taxa will not only help us to reach a better
understanding of floral diversity and evolution, but
will also allow for a more precise estimation of the
divergence times of different lineages within the
order. This is especially interesting in connection
with the previously formulated hypothesis of a possible
rapid radiation of the major ericalean lineages during
the Cretaceous (Anderberg et al. 2002; Bremer et al.
2004; Schönenberger et al. 2005).

Clearly, a multifaceted approach including phylo-
genetics, developmental genetics, functional
ecological studies, palaeobotany, as well as compara-
tive morphology, is the most promising way to go if
we are to establish a comprehensive understanding
of the floral evolution and phylogeny of the Ericales.
And it is also clear that morphology plays a central
part in this scientific process as it is morphology as
a discipline that interconnects the other disciplines
with each other. As Darwin (1859), in The origin
of species, put it so pointedly one and a half centuries
ago: ‘This [morphology] is one of the most interest-
ing departments of natural history, and may almost
be said to be its very soul’. This is true even today.
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